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Ps ILove You
CARÈFUL,,HE MIGHT HEAR YOU

WESIMOUNT THEATRE

revie by John Charles
For the first half -hour of Care fui, He Might

Hear You (Westmount) it looks like the new
Great Australian Movie has overdosed on
production values.

Each camera shot is set up with the elabo-
rate self-consciousness of a Vogue fail fashion
special. Bleautiful - but it rhakes us go "ooh',
and "aab," rather than being drawn into the
story it should be showinig us, and actually'
undercuts the emotional content of scenes.

And Ray Cook's gorgeously sbimmering
music scoe evokès the iush English country-
side; ail flowerlng trees and Iarks ascendinig,
while remnaining totally indifferent to the
mopd of the scenes we're actually wfatching.

The plot of Care fui also puts you off at ist.
A seven-year-old boy ardhly named P.S.
(Nicholas Gledhill) - his dying mother
declared him a'post script' to herlife -is an
orpbani, and being raised by Aunt tula (Robyn
Nevin) and Lincle George (Peter Witford) in
1930 s Australia. Enter Aunt Vanessa (Wendy
Hughes), who's ricb, elegant, veiled, even
branclishes a cigarette-holder. She bas de-.
cided she want P.S, for herself, and can dû
much more for him than.Lila and George,
who are just scraping by.
We're soon shown Vanessa writhing in a

bed atone, crying out the name of P.S.'s
faiher, Logan. Andwe realize she -hopes to
gain back that itinerant scalawag {whomn she
f lrted with before P.S.'s mother knew hni)
by first gaining possession of his son. At that
point you ask yourself if thîs is a movie you
really rieed.

Fortunately director Carl Schultz and wri-
ter Mvichael jenkins are up to mucb more
than pretty pictures and sexual hysteria-
though both are a real concerh in the film.
Theffovie is based on Sumner Loche Eliott's
1963 novel, and it's onç of the most faithful
adaptations of a serlous novel 've seen iIn
yeàrs, sufusing the movie with an unusual
richness of detail and chàacters that itahe
the movie so ilnteresting.

The reason you want to leave after 30rnin-
utes is thi4t the plot looks so predictable.
Vanessa is dlearly a figure of power, and will
somehow win - especially in the Australian
rinematic word, which seems fasciÉàted by
the implacably grim waysof destiny (Galli-
poli, iChant 0--f )irmy Blacksmith, and Breaker
Morant for starters).

Vanessa is successful at getting P.S. on
weçkdays, and is soon buslly teaching hlm

how to be a little gentleman. ("Don't say
serviette, it's common. Say napkinl."> And
P.S. does just as be's told, because he's a
docile, polite boy. ln spite of waist-bigh
camera angles, which show us the world
from bhis perspective, we don't know what
he's tNriiJing a bis point.

But1Igi nsudderily turns up, lurýèd by'
Vanessa from bis ne'er-do-well wanderings
and irresponsibt ities. She tries ta get bim to
assign P.S. to ber, legatly and forever, and ber
chances are good uritil be actually meets the
son he's neyer seen.

Rts-a superbly sbaped dramatic scene, as
we watch P.S. step into yet one more ele'
ganitly. furnished roomn, politely wondering
wbat strange demands yet another strange
adilt will make of bim. (The belplessness and
vulnerability of children is shobwn quire mov-
ingly bere and. elsewhere, and allaysin, a
speclfic context).-

When Logan asks if be realy enjoys his
riding tessons and dancing lessons, and'P.S..,
automatically 'responds: "N'es, thank you,"
Lgan 'reaizes what a littie puppet his sonriIs
being turnëd into. From that moment on the
film becomes a totatly absorbing melodrarna.

If Vanessa is sometimes powerful because
she as money and inflence, we're also
aware of how lonely and insecure she is. So
you can't just label ber a vllalness, because
ýhe's intriguingty unpredictable and com.-
plex. And wben P.S. suddenly takes a stand
wl-Aie isiting Lita, and declares I won't go
back,» we respond to bi5 action as if it were
extraordinarybheroism. Ait the characters are
capable of change and growtb, wbich we
take for granted in novels, but seidomfind in
recent movies.

Thé theme of the corruption of innocence
is very strong in the new Australian cinema.
Someétimes t's old, politicalty ruthless Eng-
land using tbe naive colony for. ber own pur-
poses (Gallipoli, Breaker Morant). Saine-
times it's more the assertion of a primordial
innocente that belongs ta the ancient,
mytbic Australian landscapè and its aborIii
naIs, and which erup<s after incidents of
repressian, upsetting Victorian attitudes of
whàt's isatural and nkce (Picnic at Hanging
Rock, Chant of )émmy Blacksmith).

The actng jiéexcellent throughout, and
hugely entertaining too. The nielodramatic
form, whch allows for latger-than-tife events
andi emotions, is the most dramatic way tc%
examine attitudes about life andi rétàtion--
ships white remaining thoroughly entertain-
ing. Careful, He Might Hear ,Yougoes way
beyçind TV soap operas in exploring the
need tà be Ioved and- the need to become

yorslf. But lit also delivers on the basic.
wht1l.hapçéh-next level that nmakes uss go

ta movies i the first place.

love WItfl Ann {(Abgai lruttenien), à scnool-
mate Who drives bini crazy. lie warits des.-
perately to kiss ber. Not do "the other
things," just kiss her. And he prays each
morning, >"Let it be today - or no tater than
eàrly next week.",

Alàà is the likeable hero of Kipperbangi,a
funny, modest British comedy about, grow-
ing Up inl the late 1940's, which ends its pre-
miere Edmonton run at the Princess toniîght.

Biitish directors seem tiç find a lot more of
interest id, adolescence than Americans do
these days. on orie hand, you have Steveni
Spietberg's neurotic movies (E. T., ?oltergeist)
whlch view cbildren as celestial candy-box
creations Who areso speciat that growing up
at ail to become an adul -t is a tragedy. On the.
other hand are the endless series ofcomne-
dies about getting laid for thefirsttimewblch
are so crucie and baal thIt sleeping witb a
prostitute (Risky 8B$siness) or your best

XM yAv." Nw. uawoo, aid C" KUt à

f riend's mother (Class) is just as mnucb a tri-
umpl' as sleeping witb a girl you like. These
rnovies are alùfiéd at audiences of bomny guys
wbQse intere4t- In getting laid is equally
obsessive. Unfortunately borniness as a phys-
ical condition iWbf no more narrative lnterest
than the cornon cold.

l t's Alan's yearning romanticism which sets
hlmn apart from bis churns - and from the
-adults as wetl. He tbinks kissing is a special,
itimate act that sets it apart frani the messi-
ness of "the other things." His cbums, fasci-
nateti by "the other tbings,'> regard kissingas,
j3ointless and yucy.

Sý Alan looking like a very young Steve
McQueen) moves ùacb day througb a clouti
of tremulousapprebension, fantasizing that
bes a great cricket player, gétting through
the bvoring routines of school ahd*tbe pri-
vate boyisb rituals of bis pais, .which are
meant ta bestow some dignity upon tbeir
adolescent condition. (Their secret greeting
Is "Btna Kîpperbang uhbl "1 And then
one day bis Engfish teacher <Alisan Stèeat-

wondrtuiGlasow omed Greütyýs Grl ls
such a trkîmph.

Kpperbang was made for British TV by
director Michael Apted, which partty expia-
ins its concern for ruéful wistfulness and con-
trolled shapeliness. Apted is best know for
his American f ilm, The Coal Miner's Datigh-
ter, andP his style tends to be austere and
documentary in its approadi. But another
film, in tfiat same TV series about first love,
proved much more qutirky. it was called
Experience Pref erred But Not Essentia, about
waiters and waitresses at a seaside resort. and
it played in Edmonton six months ago.
,1.ThetidynesslIobject tois conveyed insuch

tbings as the cricket match commentator
Whorn we and Alan listen to in Alan's imagi-
nation, whenever he's atone - a commen-
tary on- bow bis lîfe is going. "The plàyer is
interrupted agaihTM the,,volce sa'ys, àAlain
fais'tb>embrat:-è,nN. "Ad'/ê taIgh

tbougb a button bad been pressed. lt's amus-
ing-thé first.few times, then becomes tire-
some, since it's a lazy writer's way of acbiqv-
ing transitions and letting us in onAlan'sown
reactions.

T'he jùxtaposition of adult anti adolescent
affairs (beaujtifully dame in (Gregory's Girl> is
rather glib here. It would be more annoying
if Il: weren't .tbat Steairan, as the English
teacher, lis a radiant actress whose confusions
over romance are even more engaging than
*Alan's dilemma. But the writer s mare inter-
.ested in ber as acomnicfoil than as an interest-
ing character.

The' script's riîgldty culm- inates in tbe final
speech Alani makes ta Anti, a totally implau-
sible poetic speech wbicb violates every-
tbing we know of Atan's sensibilty and style.
At this point, when the rmovie insists he<
became articutate, you can see titis movie is
anotber adult fantasy about wha: cbildbood
should bave been like, mating it closes la
Spielberg than you'd have imagled.


